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*W « • » « i» M>« received Saturday aatlljr tkc 

J 2B**«rt without any delay change pi addrcaa 
fjMat? botli »ld a»d oew. 
J #MMM«ikationa aolicittd from all Catholics 
Watapaaicd in ever; instance by the name of 
3&S antkoi. X a » e of coatributor withheld if 

Information 

Just as a matter of in formation, 
not only as to personnel of can
didates but also as to tht sort of 
dirty work being done by the 
Guardians of Liberty and allied 
' 'National Patriotic Alliance, we 
present the "circular of informa 
tian, errors and all sent put by 

This Governor Approves 

\ My au> moaey ta ageaU anlctM they have 
jttitmlUtA signed- by us up to date. 

i Saaaittaaces tnay be Hade at. OM o t . n n 
iBJMltr by draft, eapress Money order, poat office 
fjaaMty/aeder or registered letter, addreaaed K 
ajt> Bifan, Burinesa ataaager. Money aeat iaany 

r amy to at the riak of the pvnoa pending It 
inaancca.—the JO01NAL will be aen< 

«D«fcry aubacriber uatU ordered stopped and 
4lli arrearages are paid up. The only legal 
iaMhad of stopping a taper if by paying) a> alj 

SUBCCBXTTlOfl U T U 
JCaWtmr, In AdTJkae«...__.~.«~.... • I j r ^ 

Mntered at second class au i l nutter. 

• t O B W n i R TKLMTMOnm SSS? 

•JW.L T a I I . B P H O N B M A I i r . l M 1 

Friday, Oct. 15, i*2f. 

Some Ressks 

these organizations as to 'can 
didatesfor 1920":-
NOMINEES DESIGNATED 

PRESIDENT 

Republican — Warren G. 
ingy Ohio, Protestant. 

Democratic—James M. 
Ohio. Family Catholic. 

VICE-PRESIDENT. 

There is one Governor who is 
not afraid to express his honest 
opinion as to tne proposed Mich 
igan amendment to the Constitu 
tion abolishing parochial schools 
as is shown by the following 
despatch:— 

Jefferson City, Mo., Sept. 29. 
State dictation to parents on the 
question of what schools they'will 

FoRJsend their children to is opposed 
:by Governor Frederick D. Gard 

FORTIFIED 
FOR HEALTH 

When you take Father. 
John's Medicine you build up-
new resist- ~ j 
ing power to 
fight off 
colds and 
coughs, you 
help to get 

Hard- ner of Missouri, according to a'rid of im-
statement given out by him injpuf ities, you 

soothe the Cox, reply to the question of an east 
ern magazine as to his opinion 
concerning the proposed consti 

Republican-Calvin Coolidge,|tutional amendment in Michigan 
Massachusetts. Protestant. [abolishing parochial sehools.Gov-

Democratic - Franklin Reose-.eroor Gardner replied as follows: 
velt. New York. Protestant. | "Personally I am a strong ad-

NOMINEES FOR STATE, ! vocate of the public schools,. Yet I 
GOVERNOR. Iwould be opposed oo any amend-

Republican (Ind.) -George F > ^ t o f the Missouri constitution 
Thompson, Buffalo. Protestant. Providing for the abolition of the 

Republican (party) - Nathanparochial schools. This is a great 
L. Miller, Syracuse. Family [ree c o u ? t r * o f <"»» and people 
Catholic, children attend Catholic"*™ ^ rightA0

L
 8e,nd

il
th.e,r_1_

1.1; 
schools. 

Writing in the Augusta "Her
ald", J. J. FarrelJ, president of 
the Catholic Laymen's Associa
tion of Georgia, has this to say 
about performances by Catholic 
schools and the pupik therein:— 

The Catholic Church in thefoew y ^ . Catholic. 

Democratic - Alfred E. Smith 
New York. Catholic- K. C. 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. 
Republican — Jeremiah Wood 

Nassau. Protestant. 
Democratic-George T. Fitts, Parochial schools." 

Tompkins County. Protestant, j Governor Gardners daughter 
SECRETARY OF STATE. .attended Sacred Heart Academy 

Republican-John J. Lyons, !in St.JLouis. 

dren to any schools they please 
or to any church they wish. I 
should disapprove the idea of the: 
State attempting to dictate to' 
parents as to whether they should 
send their children to public or 

irritation in 
the breath
ing passages 
and vou build new flesh and 
strength. All this is done; 
with the positive assurance 
that Father John's Medicine 
is guaranteed free from al
cohol and every kind of dan
gerous drug. 

60 years in use. 

TJaited States expends more than 
a third of all her income to main 
tain parochial schools. Over fifty 
thousand men and women in her 
teaching orders devote their Montgomery County. Protestant. 
whole life long to teaching Cath
olic children and youth, not for 
the sake of a livelihood, because 
it does not afford them a liveli 
hood, but for the sake of the 
cause for which in the name of 
Christ they give up home and 
family, and still the strongest Buffalo. Protestant 
yearnings of the heart 
•ever seek smother position.never 
sro into business for themselves, 
sever marry, but devote their 
whole being„thxougb life.unflsgg-
tngly, unselfishly, eagerly, to the 
teaching and training of children; 
for which the very best paid 
among: them,, in the whole United 
States, gets $450 the year, 

Ta what result do they teach, 
you may ask, and you are inter
ested, of coarse, in that result as 
it sppears outside of religious 
matters. Well, in last week's news 
items I read where in a contest 
under the auspices of the Louisi
ana Daughters of the Confeder
acy, for the best essay on the life 
of a former governor of that 
atate, pupil* of Catholic schools 
won first, 3ecoad, thhrd and 
fourth prizes,while the fifth prize 
went to a pupil of the public 
schools. In a contest about the 
same time, held under the aus-
sdces of the St. Louis Chamber of 
Commerce, for the best essay on 
"Ship by Truck and Good Roads," 
pupils of a subdivision of the 
Catholic University^! 1% Lotus 
won all the prizes. A few weeks 
back under the contest conducted 
by the war department through
out the United States* for the 
best essay on "The Benefits of 
Enlistment in. the United States 
Army, "pupils of Catholic schools 
won first prises in Florida, Ken-j 
tucky, ^Washington, Missouri J, 
Indiana, lowa.Michigan, District 
of Columbia, Maryland, Virginia, 
_New York, New Jersey, South 
Dakota. The list of different con
tests of various kinds in which 
both Catholic schooi pupils and 
public school pupils took part, 
could be extended indefinitely 
Nowhere, on any subject, have 
the former failed to make credit
able showing. 

Democratic-Harriet May Mills,! 
Syracuse. Protestant. j 

COMPTROLLER 
Republican-James A.Wendell, 

Apologize 

Democratic-Charles W. Berry. 
Brooklyn. Protestant. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Republican—Charles W. New

ton, Livingston County, Protest 
tant. 

Democratic-Philip A. Laing, 

Wil 
STATE ENGINEER. 

Republican — Frank M. 
Hams, Orange. Protestant. 

Democratic — Paul McCloud, 
Albany. Protestant. 

TREASURER. . 
Republican — N. Munroe Mar;-

shall, Franklin. Protestant 
Democratic—John E. Healy, 

NewRochelle. Catholic-K. C. 
COURT OF APPEALS. 

Republican — Frederick E. 
Crane, Kings. Protestant. 

Republican-Emery A. Chase, 
Greene. Protestant. 

Democratic—Abram L. Elkus, 
New York. Hebrew. 

Democratic-Edgar S. K. Mer 
rill, Lewis. Protestant. • 

U. S. SENATOR. 

Republican (Ind.)-- Ella A. 
Boole, Brooklyn. Protestant. 

Republican (party) -James W. 
Wadsworth, Rochester. Protestant 

Democratic (party) — Harry C. 
Walker, Binghamton. Protestant 

Democratic (Ind.)- -George R; 
Lunn, Schenectady. Protestant. 

The baseball scandal did not 
eliminate interest in the World's 
Series of 1920. 

Hilaire Belloc opines that 
great war has turned the tide, 
after 300 years, against Protes
tantism in Europe. 

! The Catholic Journal holds no 
ibrief for President Woodrow Wil-
!son. Indeed, it has felt called up-: 
'on quite often U take issue with, 
jhim on more than one point. The1 

[Catholic Journal is not enomored 
'of the League of Nations, as 
President Wilson brought it back 
from Europe. 

But the Catholic Journal does 
not join with insensate critics of 
President Wilson in malicious and 
vindictive attacks upon the head 
of the country, purely and sim
ply to achieve partisan political 
ends. 

The Catholic Journal believes 
in fair play. 

Certain political opponents of 
Woodrow Wilson have charged in 
sheir platform speeches that the 
President promised to send 
American soldiers to aid Rouma-
nia in protecting added territory 
it sought to acquire. 

The President said this state 
merit was false. 

These gentlemen reiterate 
their charge whereupon the Pre 
ident gave to the press the offici 
stenographic minutes of what h 
(President Wilson) really did sa; 
at felie session of the Peace Co 
ference referred to. 

Perusal of these minutes r 
veals that the remarks report 
had a distinct Wilsonesuue flavo 
and by no way possible may be 
twisted to convey the meaning 
imputed by these political oppo
nents-one of them a United 
States senator nominally a mem
ber of the President's party. 

Therefore, it is up to somebody 
to apologize. 

You Can Buy Cheap 
Glasses. But 
you will ruin your eyesight by 
their use. To wear any, 'except 
the most perfectly ground lenses, 
is a regrettable economy. 
Our Glasses are worth more than 
the reasonable price we ask for 
them. 

E. E. BAUSCH &S0N 
Opticians Optometrists 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 
and 15 EAST AVENUE 

Two Stores 
Wf have a More on East A v e n u e 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curt Co. 

• 

They are handsome, well made suits, made up 
specially for us by skilled tailors,from fine hard twisted 
worsted that we personally selected. 

A variety of patterns and colorings, all the suits 
being made in a semi-conservative three button sack 
model and designed for high grade business wear. 

Conservative in pattern—conservative in price—$45. 
Aisle A 

Mellotone 
Decorates 

Use it on your kitchen, 
pantry and bathroom walls and 
you will be delighted with the 
soft, water-color effect. Mello
tone is a liquid paint, especially 
prepared. It is very durable 
and easy to keep clean. 

BARNARD B°t»> 
PORTER Ph4°,r 

a REMINGTON 
9 North Water Street 

Near Main 

San Diego division, Ancient 
Order of Hibernians, is leading a 
boycott of insurance in British 
fire insurance companies by all 
friends of Irish freedom. 

Is there any way or any agency 
to put a stop to the milk war? If 

How times and men change. i t g o e i o n m a n y N e w York farm 
Three years ago Herbert Hooter ^ w i l , gell their herds and retire 
was Woodrow Wilson's white f 
haired boy. To-dey Herbert isout „ 
«stfooted against Woodrow and] 
bit League of Nation. 

It is reported thatN. 

Just where would New York 
benefit by a canal scheme 

j (which would develop the St. Law-
, ! • ik lttfo jailurkii of S t Anode nmeo River and enlarge the ship^ 

to the one a* St. pjgg importaiee of Montreal and '; 

Congratulations to Bishop Gib
bons of Albany, on his selection 
as a member of the administra
tive committee of the National 
Catholic Welfare Council. 

rom the dairy business altogeth-

i
POWERS HQTEL 
CAFETERIA 
BEST EATS INT TOWN" 

TIME-SAVING 
ECONOMICAL 

1 1 3 0 - 2 0 0 5 0 0 - 7 3 0 

IN T H E R A I N B O W R O O M 

Genesee Hotel and Turkish Bath 
54 N. F i t z h u g h S t . 

Turkish B a t h s SI.00 
Rooms • „ |.00 
R o o m a n d T u r k i s h B a t h ' 2 . 0 0 

Separate Department foi.Ladies 

We are closing out frdhr stock certain numbers 
of bordered marquisettes in several attractive styles, 
at generous reductions. They are highly mercerized 
fabrics, 36 in. wide, in cream and ecru color. 

There is a saving of one-third as these are 
regular 60c materials marked now to sell at 40e yd> 

A plain marquisette is also featured. It is an 
excellent quality in ecru color, which formerly sold for 
55c. Our special price—to close out—is 35c yd. 

Third Floor. 

SIBLEY, LINKAY & CURR CO 

G a s E c o n o m y 

First—figure how many days your bill covers, 

dates of reading are on it. Then figure what your 

gas costs you per day. If you cook and light with gas 

you will be surprised how much enjoyment you get 

from our service for so little money per day. If you 

dividejiby the number of people in the household who 

are enjoying the service, and compare it with other 

forms of enjoyment,you will find it the cheapest of all. 

Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation 
34 Clinton Ave. North 

1 1 -£$ 

Truly, it is fitting that English 
Roundheads, descended Jrom the 
Cromwellian era, should come to 
the United States to spur on cele 
orations in honor of the Puritans 
who were as intolerant of other's 
rights and beliefs as the Catholic 
founders of Maryland were toler
ant of the beliefs of their fellows 
who differed with them in mat
ters of religion. 

Rochester Hat Mfg. Co. 
10 CHURCH STREET 

We manufacture soft hat», clean, block, 
dye arid repair M^n's Hats of all kinds 
We Make Old Hats Look Like New 

Our old friend Jay Forrest and 
his new Sons and Daughters of 
Washington, are out to defeat 
Governor Smith and all other 
Catholic nominees for public of 
fice in New York state. We sup
pose Jay is for the Socialist ticket 
because the wife of Jadge Miller, 
Republican nominee for Governor 
ita Catholic and his seven daugh
ters are convent bred. Or is our 
old friend "Plain Bill" Sulzer 
running for Governor on the 
Washingtonian ticket? 

JOoeUc? Send us your job printing 

United States and Firestone 
Tire Service Station 

Vulcanizing a Specialty 

J. C. BAART 
4 S 4 M a i n S t r e e t E.« 

BRIGHTON PLACE DAIRY 

Milk-Cream-Buttermilk 
Both Phones 

•STABU6HBD i*7> 

L. W. Maicf s Sou! 
UNDERTAKERS; 

870 Clinton Avenue N. 
Plxmca if* 

If ton Need. 
Letterheads, cards, invitations, f old-

nri. statements, circulars, envelop*, 
lUlaeada. «r anythin* else la tse 
printing line* oono in and see oe, 

ESTABLISHED 1831 

About half the currency of the 
country— $3,000,000,000—is being 
carried around in pockets and purses 
and hidden under mattresses and in 
socks, etc.* according to William 
Hutt, of the Federal Reserve Bank. 

Put your money < 
out of harm's way 
into a bank account 
where it will earn 
interest for you. 
This bank will wel
come your account. 

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
WEST MAIN AND FTTZHUGH STREETS # 

is-
$4.70 per Gallon, Cash 

SANI-FLAT 
$3.40 per Gallon, Gash 

The Paioi Man 
T W O S T O R E S 

24 South Ave. 53 State St. 

GET THAT GOAL IN 
YOUR EMPTY BIN! 

An empty bin ofttimes pro
ducts as much unhappiness 
aa an aching heart. Fill it up 
to-day with a ton of the finest 
coal a miner ever risked his 
life to get. 

The cleanliness and heat 
Producing qualifies of MIL
LER COAL' appeal to the 

careful, econom
ical householder 

MILLER 

PttOICCTONE 46.49 
JGBCSEE21.2W M 

A R MILLER Jr 

:'J&R^ 
Hv 
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